
. Of cours6, the D-art rve enjoyed most was tho Turner collee-tion, and many_and varied ou."r" ou opinions. I,lr;; ;i 11"youlger ones hail not been to see a coilection of picture"s buf*",
as the various Galleries are only opening gradua[.r1. end .ro-vr,_,think rve could.get them to uai"i.e T*a&_;;;;".irilolil"i. $i*tures that could not be taken in at, rhe first,^glance? In vainwe told. them to sit down opposito and pierce #;;gt tfru *i.t,
lllt jl-.t srw 

{he 
picture sfancl out. e,lt tney *.r! t"."i"ui.a,

a,rl tne.sam9, bI the sketches, rvhich seemed somehorv to showtnem what they had_not seen in the picture. We, who have been
siludyrng Huslcin, Bicked out several ior apprecirtion : the ,, Uu""tng rirar " and the '. Ruined Abbey.,,

Some o,f Rosetti's worlrs rvero admired, especially .,Beata
Beatrix " and " n,lonna Vanna.,, A l"di #a" ;"iyi"g tij_laiter, -and rvhiie she rvas a\,vay rve ."*pu."i tre, 

"opy"*;?f, 
ti.original;-a yqry close, copy. Ii was not^finished, *tlJl ;;h;;,explained that the'e was something missing in the *"""u Joitof ut'ter ilisco,ntent on the beautiful"mouth. " - ---r --"

.,, , Y* wei'e sorry ye. had only a few minutes to, spenrl in the
Watl,s.ttoom, as the light tvas already failing, and the plaee shutup at_ 4 o_'clock. end. lite ail good thing!, l[. "]t1i""." n-ra
passed only too quickly.

O.W.; M.S.; V.l.
, IN TTIE COOI(ERY CLASS.

OVENCLOTTTS.

Once a girl to cook strove hartl;
Learnt to make some mutton broth.

Pray clo,-not bang the oven c1oor,
But shut, it wii.h an ovencl,otL.,,

And when she washeil tho dishes un
She dried them wirh an ouenclith,

Until at leng"th she wa,s found o,ut
And froir the sink was cli"ivln forth.

And _everywhero this po,or girl went
Sho heard in tonei of raee and wrath

Her mistress indignantJy e,xc"laim :

" Nora, pick up that. ovencloth I ,,
The floor seeme.cl strelvn rvith ovencloths;

They flapped. and t-angled rouncl her iegs;
They_lay on all the tables"r.ouncl,

But never hung upon their pegs I

. A"il r.vhen at length this poor girl clied-
: . (She clied so- ver.y yor-rng, alas l)

, '. , " Presented by the Cookery Class I

Nona Swnnrrr."c.


